
rulllvrit'on. choinlrnt* or parking, an we may o«ll It, the firit U lmprwtl>

culili'. Of lilt- two liitliT llU" l«»t u|i|>ear« the more feasible. lUvtaS

ronatriii'tt'il our roiiil-lxMl and illtihi'H. the iilile-wldth will be cleaned up

and Hown. Hiiy t(i white clover. A little attention now and then to re-

Iliii( HiiotH where Krowth has failed aud to cleavInK out younn treei

will In H year or two nlve a clean. tronR Kfowth which will hid deflan-e

to noxloun w U. Now. plant iihade tr«. ^ at regular Interviilsi and then

will our roKln he converted Into bonlevardi or a delight to the traveller.

• reliat, an object lesHon to the farmer and a monument to the (iovmmmt,
to the people, and (may I say It?) to the Koad 8u|)erlnten(l. nt.

Let na comlder once more condltlona a« they are. The land-oWMr

•ajaeent to wboae land the road Ilea, muit tend auch adjacent portion

of the road. But in the case repreaented In thii diagram, (he o»iier of

Lot A hM no portion of the road to tend, although he can and will make

OM of tiie roada aa often m tke other ownera. Indeed, the owners of

a and C. have to tend the portion X of the road which In all likelihood

will be uaed only by the owner of A.

Finally, a few wordi) Rhould be aald about the neitoet of mnnjr

munlclpalltlcH wherein weeda run riot, and by winds, by blrda, and by other

meani, seed \» 8( altered for miles over the surrounding country. Neg'ect and

rarelessnesa In any place, or by any person or corporation, is a menace to

the community at large— a menace which can be overcnme only by com-

plete co-operatlon between the Government, the farmers and the Municipal

Anthorltlee.

VICTORIA. B.C.:

Prlutwl bv (Vii.i.nni H. Ci i.i.iN. I'rlnwf to tlw Ktog's Most ExcelleM Majesty


